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seechingly into hi» mother's fboe—-*'l went 
•оте tele.” n%" desr,” catting ж thin 
•lice from ж tempting jelly cake. The 
little fallow look it with » look of diaap- 
pointaient, paying meekly. " It wse the 
whole piece kind I wanted." “I am afraid 
the whole piece would not be gord fpr your 
little stomach,* replied mamma. " Small 
piece* for small children are beet." Some 
bought mamma

the subject. So next lime one of hie j 
• Tinpathetic friend- took him to her table, 
and, returning him said, “He ha» bad >11
the 'whole piece kind* he wants fbr codé.” Fur learning to play tfturvh Mas 
Mamma wm diemayed, and Phil brimful *• ra»y,Secular Must?, jobnsvu1»f «ood.~. . Piller Orgsc Isitnicüim Book SXfSïîJKSV, !" ЛЖ
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The Sauiwa Method for Seed Orguu.
(lood Instruction» ami abundance of mats, 
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■abkrr asS iMlber Welling.

croes in the play-room, and mamma croe# 
in the parlor, papa crtike in the study, and 
he Anally declared “ Er'lybody's as toe* 
m they can be." Even his own blue eye* 
caught the infection, -nd refuse d to close 
at nap-time.

Late in the afternoon mamma found his 
royal highnejaa on the floor in the aining- 
room, a moat woe-begone little mor|a/, bh 
usually bright face tearstained and clonded 
with the mieery and nrysterr of it, hie 
crown of golden curls damp and tangled. 
In a voice of abject woe be moaned ont i 
** Oh, dear, dear 1 I don't know what's the 
matter wie me 11*1 so tow, to-day—so loss; 
an* I don’t want to be lose, but I is.” And 
beheld up hie little arms imploring! V to 
mamma, who could hardly realise 
that thiff was her regal baby. Tak
ing him up, washing away the team, 
and brushing the curls м щ preface 
to unraveling the perplexity, she said, 
“ My little boy ate too much cake yester
day. Looking info her eyes with eye* 
toll of surprise, be exclaimed, “ Does too 
much tejte make me lose tmmollow ? ” 
" Yee, dear і if yon eat too muck cake or 
too much of anything, it такеє yon fever 
ish and fretful next day. We hare all had 
a sorrowful day of it Yonr little • 
missed her pleasant playmate, papa 
darling boy. and mamma her sweet bab 
Laying his bead back on her arm. looking 
iqto her fooe prith an earnest, thoughtful 
geже, he asked after a time. “ Does two 
muck take always make us toss, to- 
mol low 7 " “Yee,dear.” Aaother^u-. 
and then in a resolute true, " Then Г1І 
net eat take." For a long, long time his 
oaly reply to an oflkr of cake wm a be*tv. 
nervous, « No, ao, p'ease t it makes me 
lose tmmollow." It WM genu:ne heroi-m, 
for be liked oak* exceedingly. Thus be 
t'<*. hi* flret lesson in eelf-reetraint — 
Г»«у.
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ing», Put Ckodi.«CHEAPLY.—A famous infidel visiting a graveyard 
with a Christian minister said, *• There is 
one advantage I have over the Christian— 
I am not afraid to die. Meet Christians 
bare fear ia death i but . . 7~ J
should be perfectly willing to die any mo
ment." h Well.” replied the Christian,

And t ne latest ■uH.ivttes la ВГІТІВШЦ 
whlrh are now hi itork amt arriving
^They also take |.if*-nrs in aonounelag

theVviiitireiiirtiia . t tiirlr pwtroaa, their Вже 
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“yon му you have no fear in death i have 
von any hone in death T " “ No," said the 
infidel. “ Then, answered the Christian, w. Ron хат Mat. 

ІАВИа. ЯЛУ АШРЯЛpointing to attox standing near, “ you are 
on a level with that brute. Це bas fed un
til be ie satisfied, and stands in the -bails, 
whisking off the tliw, and ha» neither hope 
nor Hear in death."

Soorr’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophospbitaa, a* a Remedy tor 
Pulmonary Aflbetfcma and Sen.fulone Die-
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eases. Dr. Ira M. Lang—a prominent 
physician in New York,says.—I am greatly 
p'eased with your Emulsion. Have found 
it very serviceable in above diseaws, and it 
ie ea*il^ administered on acoonnt of ite
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
-Brae Alto Вьоееоме," published at Fall- 

fax, N. 8^1» not only one of the cheapest, but 
also the ■andsomeet and beet pebtloaUoa tor

1 set (I vola) Shaff-Herxog Eacyetopedla 
of Keliglowi Knowledge, •' price 118.10 
will be eold for fill .00. 
est (в vole) “Appleton's Condensed 
Cyclopedia," price $84.00, will be eold

1 Parallel Testament, authorised, new 
and Borivener’s Greek text* in parellel 
columns. Beet Testament for the Stu
dent Price $880, will be sold for $886.

The above are nearly new and in good 
condition. Will be deliveredat 

any R. R station in St. John.
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A Teetbaeaial » the Worth ef
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ACADIAN LINIMENT.young people that ha» come under oar obser
vation. roe and sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fait to 
do good In every family which receives I» 

l IU short graphie «sorte», lu 
■■■paid incident, і» spirited 

lUnettUttone, and I» interesting manner of 
presenting the Uve tophi of the day, make It 
particularly ebarmbtg to the young. And 

" and through It аІГЬіеаЛкі 
loving .spirit Х'Г the (toepel of 

I a benediction wherever-ttl 
g-4i. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work м worthy ot place in their 
home circle», and as a pabilcaUon In promot
ing the circulation of which they will be pro-

ї№Є<ЩГЮГ5&'ТІ*,іД«
young, and thus drtra out aawhoieeome uud 
pcrnlclon* reaxtin*. Us prior—«event) eve 
centt a year—» eaektlenHy low to bring rt 
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need vour ACAHJA.S UMHXXT la a severe 
wound of the hand, having ran the aharn end 
ot a die nearly through the fleshy part of tk. 
fly applying the иУїМКАТ a few U»m It 
soon пеаНнГер sound, and never oafcaed any 
paia or so renew, I have »een It used to 
ether cases of bad wounds wlih the sa*» 
magie reset», l keep it мміеаш la Üa 
boose snd believe there Is ne better lleteaeat 

general ties, titan It ».
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e*mtb Ak'wi.St John Rosioess College. in the Meeeianic work of the 800, so 
Son «hall be 
edtoee of tke

33. LUUt children. An expression 
afitfctkm for them, reminding them, 100 
thrir'drprndrnoe on him м children щ 
a lather, and tbal they are dot to go f.

• without his visible preeenoe into the wc 
of warfare and of work. Ae 1 raid «
Ikt Jews (7 1 34 і 8 1 21). IFhifAer l 

For the prt 
world as hie n 
hie kingdom, to proclaim

A new соттаяАмепІ I pire unto 
you. That ye lore one another. The com
mandment t6 love- was not n»W,"for "Thou 

love thy neighbor m thyself" (Lev.
neanvaw ... unAn. 10:11. 181 18) wa* part of the Mosaic law The
HERBERT W. MOORE, ■ «-„y-**» ш SSSSSSUa^KS;

Attomey-atrLaw, ;йЇЇЦгЖїгу.» ÜCw&£ЕГм
NOTARY PUBLIC. с, мїМЙІІЕЮУ5Й MÎMÜÎC№Ï;
”4S3ssÿSBB*ir- pLiM'.'teS stittszL*Jm-to

^ - . Ом V —,Мгщі me. y,,,. I h»..lov»t you ; ,0.1 with
tori* behre for,toM bt. b.ir.T.1 ,b, kh,j „ію„, „id
(Hmi. lliMi 10> 1-і l«i 3. «y, b»i ,„,ilk|4h,,.
no. for ,b» «i« li.. h« 4«U». Um h. ,1. By HU .KM ,U mm t«« Чиї ,« 
AoiUd be bsrered b, ou. ih.hrel.,. „^juclplu. Tbi. U (h. m.rb i, 
No -ood.i ih.j ».r,.uia*J. How OOCLP wbich ibe. ebonld .т.гт.Ьет. bn rmof-
Jrou їжте,» »• Мгета m Гм«е>Т „і,ri S,. di«iple. df ChrUl, .nîT,
(1) JiAm mdo.Hr «rend bimrelf out of »bi«b they might l«t UmmMlre. 
.rmptibj with 1b. pnnciptw Md plu. of M. mW ljk, , R*,rri
h»Wr- Hi. tomretim. wreoccupu- blmk to W .ut.mnnt in .,r. 
ally being reproved by ihe life, example, 
and teachings of Jeeus. (2) He wm pro , 
bably disappointed in hie hopee and ambi
tions of a great temporal кіпріот. (3)
He wee angered at the public rebuke Jeeae 
gave him at the eupper in Bethaey, a few 
dave before, when he complained of Mary.
(4) Avarice may have had some influence,
—the thirty pteoee of silver he received for 
hie act çf treachery (John 121 6). (6) It ie 
possible that there may have been in hie 
heart a hope that hie act would compel 
Jeeue to aeeert hie kingship in self-defence.
He would etand high m a kingdom he had 
done so much to bring in, while of course 
Jeeue could easily escape tow the Phari
sees by hie miraculous power. (A) Per
haps he hoped, if thie foiled, to gain a 
position of honor and iaffuence in the 
Pharisaic party by hie efforts to aid them.

22. Then the dieciplee looked one on 
another, doubting whom he spake All 
of them bet one being conscious of their 
innocence, tad feeling that it wae impos
sible that any should be guilty.

23. There »ae leaning on Jeeue1 bosom.
Better, " There wan reclining on Jeeue* 
lap." It ie important to mark the distinc
tion between thie and the words rendered 
“ lying on Jeeae* breast" In ver. 16. Whom 
Jeeue lamed. Thie hae been almost uni
versally regarded m a designation of John.
The main reason» for this opinion are two i 
(1) John is not onoe named In the Fourth 
Ooepel, while an unnttned disciple ie fre
quently referred to (John 11 88, 40 і 181 
Ml ІІ.27* 211 3,4,8, 111 231 and see 
refers nose above). It ie not easy to oon-

thor should

etorifled
Father.BIBLE LESSONS.

HPECIALT1 studies rao* wnmxGH of jok*.
•1*0, 8ANK1XO.
a mate:
INDKNCE,‘ ‘ COV^ICUL LAW, 1

till. AagwMSie.Seha lit MBS. ye cannot come. 
meet stay in tbi* 
lives, to carry on 
hie salvation to the

John ettmmer» are always «мої, and 
і no naatr varatloo, there » no 
Uwe than the preeent WARNING TO JUDAS AND PETER.

HOOK КККИМІ 
, on reeelvt Of »l.
are eon tain ing term» ,io mallert free COLD EX TEXT.

let him that thinketh he 
e heed lest he foil.—I Cor.

fc *1®e8al. j Wherefore 
_____________  I etaodeth tak

044 Fellow's Hall. shall

IsI IS
IFAifAer I go, thou comet not follow me 
now. Why? (1) Because he had hie 
mission to fulfil, hie great work to perform. 
(1) "The road ie net yet open, redemption 
not yet effected і then (3) Peter bimeelf i* 
not yet prepared for heaven.” Thou ehalt 
follow me afterwards. Alluding probably 
not merely to the Apoetle'e death, but also 
to the manner of it (compare 21118,19).

37. / will lav down my Itfefor thy take. 
Peter see* that in tke words, “ Then canet 
not follow me now," there lie* the meaning 
that he ie not yet morally prepared for 
following Jeeue. Peter*» eelf-donfldeaoe ie 
hurt by the suggest ion. He ie eu re that he 
ie able to follow Jeeue, even if he were go
ing to death.

38. The cock shall not crow HU tkau 
кеші denied me thrice. Thie was fulfilled 
that same night (chap. 18: 1-27} at the 
early cock-crowing. Peter needed thie 
trial to show him hie wsàkneee and the 
true source of strength. Peter wa* a 
changed men after tàfê experience. Note 
таї Соетжаеі. Judan wm rebuked, and it 
made hi» worse, for there wae no real 
love of Jeeue in hie eoul. He wm not n 
true Christ tan. Peter wae rebuked, and be 
foil into -In, bit he repented with bitter 
«•are, and returned to hie Lord 
kve and devotion, for i# hie 
he wae n true disciple.

d
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O' ешяШтї^ Г *4»
(■under» exoeptedi M follows:—

" Tom Jackson eaye he does not believe 
there ie a God i he ear* he never saw him i 
and I don’t know that I believe—I never 
saw him," said John Clary, jurt come In 
from the company of Tom Jackeon.

“ I do,” «aid hie mother ! end she said 
nothing more.

oeire of any reaeon why the nuth« 
leave unnamed any other disciple. (2) 
Hie ohnraoUr, so for м we know it, oorree- 
ponde with hie designation м the "beloved 
disciple.” What an ineight this gives ue 

the "delightful character of John, and 
also into the heart of Jeeue. What a privi
lege to the beloved dieoiple! What a 
motive for striving to be worthy of hie love !

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to 
kirn. He muet have been somewhere 
across the table where he could speak to 

without attracting epecial atteaUon 
in the excited eta» wf tke little oompaay. 
He then lying (leaning back) on /eras’ 
breast. He had been reclining oh the 
bosom of Jeeue і he now throws back hie 
head upon hi* breast, looking up into hie 
face, that he may aek hi* question.

26. Jeeue answered. The answer wa* 
probably understood only by John. For 
it ie no mieommon act in an 1C a* lern meal 

the Root, m a epecial act of oooeidera-
__  to dip a piece of bread or meat in <he
eauw of gravy, and рам it to a epecial 
gueet, or even put it into ble mouth. 
When he had dipped the sop. The wet»p,” 
probably a piew of the unleavened bread, 
dipped ia the (noth made of bitter herb*. 
He gat* it to Judas. In what spirit ie the 
•op offered! It wm certainly more tbaa 
• sign to point out JudM M 
Thie partie alar sign le chose* 1u order, 
seen at the last moment, to tooeh hie 
heart. JU lea finalappealtoJ«i.Ua. which 
way yet eoftan his heart, but which, if it 
do eot soften him,-will'only make biro

TEA ore WILL LBAVB ST. Jen*.

A week or more after thie, John buret 
into the kitchen with Tom at hie heel*.

" See, mother,1* be cried, “ wbat I have 
found—such a handeome pocket-book I " 
“Where did you find it?" asked hie

"In Ane Grove і now whom do yon 
euppoee it belongs to f •"

"I dare say it grew there»»eaid his mo.

fo? Halifax and Quebec. іол» p." m'. 
ABlM^Car rune dally on tke 16.18 p. m.

JÆWsatœsœass'ffi 
a^Barrtuftg k-üî'Ziski»
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Ptpleo Avvommodation, U » p. »
TVwro Atraas odation, 4.11p.m.
Bxyre»» for BL John and Quebec, 430 p ».

dally on the 6.30 pja.

ther,
" Grew there 1 " exclaimed John, lifting 

up hie eyebrows with a great surprise : *' a 
pocket-book grow in the woods I Who ever 
heard of such a thing 7 It could not be.”

" Why ootf “abeaaked.
"Why not!" replied thejioyi “the 

pocket-book was made on purpose. Look 
here l " opening it і " here ie a little place 
for bank notes, and here is a little out-of- 
the-way anug fMteniug for gold, and a 
memorandum book and a pencil and caee, 
and a beautiful gold pencil. Look, mother, 
with a pen and lead, both i it was made

Taxme wile lkavb Halifax

A •Negu^ Car run»

Ж&уцйагія rv.'KîLf « for t 
lion,

Тваніs will abiuvb at Halifax.
t Time AoeemawdaUon,

Alt ttatMagirua by SMteniHtandasdTtm*
'«ІЇ tor a man to uee.”

“ Some contrivance here certainly,”aatd 
hie mother putting down her work and tak
ing it Into her hands for further examina
it*. " Me oaeof the most useful pookrt- 

it did not grow tt ere’
«üKSssa..

books lever saw « if U < 
per hap* It made iteelf.”

Both boys stared at her more and more.
"Why. mother, you talk foollekly ” said 

John,with a sober and pusxled look, “there 
muet have been a man with ■ mind to haw 

this."
“A mao that kns% bow—a pretty neat 

workman," added Tom Jack**.
“How do you Inew f You

"No, but iXaveueen hie work and that's 
enough to ooovі ace me і I am mat м cer
tain that somebody madeit ee if I saw him."

“Yea are Г* fluid Mrs. Clary, "how eo? "
" Why, mother,* said John, very much 

in earnest, "rou see the pock et-boon ha^i 
to be planned to answer a certain purpoee, 
now, It mart have had s planner, that's 
the long end short of H і and I know it joet 
as well eu if I eaw it planned eud doue by 
the man himself.”

"That ia eo,” eaid hie mother, “itehowe 
wise contrivances and it muet have had a 
wise contriver. Somebody mart have made 
R,jBod thought beforehand how to make

“Joet eo I" exclaimed both boys at onoe. 
“It would be foolish to think otherwise," 
added John.

•I think eo,” eaid hie mother. “Aid it 
foolish," she continued, with e

■"■ranstar-*

27. After the top Satan entered into 
Am. When this last effort to save JudM 

had foiled, love wm oast out, and Satan 
took fell poeeeeeiou of him. The solemn 
6iwi ^rr ae la the*, ee every faithful per 
form see* of known duty epiee our heart 
to the iaeomieg of God (Joka 14 і Щ eo 
•very determined reeietaaoe of sacred in
fill enoea and every persists*oe In eln, орем 
our nature le Ike ІМ0ЄЙЦ ef unkeown
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before been eaid of Judas that Setae enter
ed into him 
Jeeue umio

Then aatd

quickly. (1) If you will go ou, do eot eel 
the hvpocrite any longer, wearing foe 
meek of a dieolpie while a traitor at heart 
(2) Since you are a traitor and a hypocrite,
the eeeuer you are out el foe way foe 
better « leave me alee* for my forewell 
words with my true disciple*.

28. He man at the tabl* knew for what 
intent he spake this Thie shows that 
JudM acted entirely aloe* ia hie treachery.

29. Bay these Шаре that we hae* need 
of agadmet thifeas*. Some have supposed 
that on thie Account the eupper they were 
eating could not be the Paeeover feast. 
But the Paeeover feast wee continued 
tor a week.

30. And it wae night. The een had 
gone down і the last gleam of twilight wm 
Fort in the gloogwcBo, too, it wae night in 
the eoul of JBdae. The laet ray of hie 
day of probation wae queeched. Thus he 
leaves before the institution of foe Lord’s 
Sapper. Now come* a eerie* oi conversa
tion* (compare the questions of Peter, ver. 
3$ ; of Thome*, 14 f 61 of Philip, vw. 8 r 
and at Jude, ver. 22) upon the mort 
itoiliK tootia*. up » den-U181,61..

SI, 82. How is the-Son of тШ glorified. 
Now, evea while Judas Ie betreiine hie.

(Lake 22: 3). 
him, That thou
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the wonderful contrivance in the beinge and 
things around you, the end for which they 
were made, and the skill with which they 
were put together, for rou to doubt and 
deny that there ie a God who made them. 
Who planned your ere* toeee with, roar 
earl to hear with Г Can eye* make them- 
eelvee 7 Qan a mao make a bird 7 Who 
oiwated the eun, and planned night and
*$}, g JWT
plan your ttogere and таке them grow T 
yea never aaw wh»doM all these foinge, 
but you huow perfrotiy well that a great

thing* and all 
And that

THOMAS L. HAY 

Hides and Calf Skin»,
AlfD SHEEP 8КНГВ.

•e^œ^.
, FstUseh
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T around you. Ant 
Ie Aid. foe eternal Mind

ШЩЦЇ
**"^jfgSbiS

common
at onoe. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
will peailively cure all each саме and 
should he kept in every family.

the stomach and 
diarrhoea are very 

fed should be checked
and brightened in the eyes of the whole 
universe. God shall also glorify him in 
himself, i.e., ia God: ee God «glorified
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